
BEFORE iJ.'H;; RAJ.~OAD CO~ocrSSIO:\ OF 'J.'l::ti:: STATE OF CALIFOPJ:IA.. 

------------------------------------, 
I 
) In the ~tte= or the A~pl~catio~ 

of N'O~'t ?ACn-!C RA~.30AD ) 
COM?~~ tor authority to change } 
the pe=iod that the seasonal agency) 
e. t :Jo:o.te Rio Station 1n the COU!l.ty ) 
or SOnoma, State o'! Calitornie:, ) 
shall be o,e~, ~d to discontinue ) 
tbe ~ntenance 0: a caretaker at ) 
said Station during the ,e~1od it ) 
is maintained a:: e. no:c.-e.gency. ) 

--------------------------) 
BY ZiE:. CO~l~aSSION: 

1933) ~11ed its ~~?'leme~tal Ay~lieat1o~1n the above numbered 

~roeeea.i::xg, 8.st::1ng that 1 t 'be 8.utho::ize~ to:::.e.1::ltain an esency 

tem"oer 1st o~ one yeer to MAy 27th of the :{'ollowing year, a.n~ 

to discontinu.e the 3'osition ot eareteke= at se.id. stet1o:c. d'UI'-

ing the pe=iod t~at the Station is meinteined as a non-agency_ 

I:! Dec1~1on 1iO. 21903, dated Decemoer 16, 1929 .. ap-

,11e~~t was author1zea to aban~on its agency at said St~t1on 

:-rom Se,tember 15th ot one yeal" to ~y 15th o~ the follow1ng 

yee.r and req,u1:"ed to ::ia~nte1n e. caretaker dUl"ing 'that ,erio'. 

~p,licant alleees ~hat un~er ,resent eon~1t!ons the 

-1..-



business handled at seidStatio~ does no~ ~e.~ant the ma1ntona.~e 

ot an agency during the entire ,eriod ~ro~ y~ 15th to se,te~

oor l~tc) inclusive, each year; t~at tho busi~ess hanel~ does 

not "mlrran t the m.aintenar.ce or a caretaker d'U.ring the J?eriod t'b.e:~ 

said Station is ma1nta1nc~ a~ a no~-egeney Station; that the bus-

iness otteret! can be hendled by the :::lai!J.te::a.."'lce ot an egC!l.cy du:t"-

year, and. that 1t will endeavor to ·nge.ge e l"eS!'ons1"ole ind1v1e:t!al 

or ri~ locate~ in the i~ed1ate vicinity o~ sa1~ Station to act 

as custodian during the ~e=ioe no agent is on duty. 

herein an~ that the application should be grantea, 

IT IS HERESY CP~EP~ th~t DeCision ~o. 21903, in the 

above enti tlee :na tter, bo end it is hereby :9.:eXl'ed to :-eae as 

tollo"r.s: 

IT IS EZRZBY OP.D~ that ~e=::.iss1on ene. 8.utho:r-
ity be an~ it 1s he=eby·erante~ to Northwes~ern ?~eitic 
P~lroee Co~any, a e.or,oration, to aban~on its agency at 
tne Station o~ Monte p~o, located o~ its Gue:neville Br~ch 
in the County ot' SOnom.a, t'l"om apl'ro:d.::'r!:e:tely Septet:l.ber 1st 
of one year to "JI.z.y 27th ot the tollov:1:lg yee:r) subject, hovr
eve=, to the fo~lo~ng conditions: 

(1) 

·(2) 

(3) 

" A,pl1cent shall continue to ~nta1n'an agent 
at said Stationot Monte P~o trom a??roximate
ly uay 28th to AUgust 31st, each yee=. 

Avplicent shell continue the maintenance 0: said 
station as a non-agency Station 'between a:?pro%
~tely se,~ber 1st ot one year to ~ay 27th 
ot the tollowing y~. 

A~~licant shall ~03t notices at said Station 
~- . 

not1~yine the pub11e ot the re~val o~ sa1~ 
agent, tor at least ten (10) days be~o=e each 
time the agent is =emove~. 



(4) The COmm!ssion reserves the riGht to :nelke 
such :t\lrthor o::-r!e:'s e.s it may c'eec. right aD-Go 
proDer and to revoke its pe~1ssion it, in 
its judgment, the ~ublic' convenience ane 
necessi ty e.emen~ such" action. 

on the date hereo~. 

:oa~ee at Se.:l Fre.::.ciseo, Ce.11torn1a, this 

o~ A1.!gt.lst,1'933 .. 

~~. 
. I 

" 

Co~.=.is SiOllerZ. 


